
 

 

 



 

Hunt ID: MO-WDeerTurkey-HALEH-GROAGSM-OND 

Hunting in Northern Missouri for Trophy Whitetail and Wild Turkey  

We are located near Hale, Missouri. We utilize food plots and a feeding program to help manage our 

properties. Wild life is abundant and exceptional animals are abundant on our land. All hunts are wild 

and fair chase. Pope and young class animals are available and 150 plus class animals are harvested each 

year. Wild Turkeys are numerous and adult gobblers are our specialty. Please ask for one of our videos... 



they tell the story - wild action! We offer 1st class comfort with all the comforts of home and more. 

Great accommodations and great company!  

Whitetail Deer Hunts: We offer 5-day hunt packages for Bow, Rifle, or Muzzle-Loader. Our hunts take 

place on over 20,000+ acres in North Eastern Carroll County. Our properties are managed for optimum 

age class and antler size, with many food plots and feeding programs year round. We are located in the 

Corn Belt region of the Midwest with soils high in the minerals needed for large bone growth in our 

Whitetail herds. We have taken bucks with live weights exceeding 270 pounds, and antlers reaching 

200+ inches. Our location, and management practices offer our hunters a real chance at hunting adult 

bucks. We monitor our Deer herds year round with trail cameras and update our hunters on what we 

are seeing.  

Our Turkey populations are strong on all of our properties, with many adult gobblers. We hunt turkeys 

over our vast food plots and roost areas with lots of gobbling to be heard. Our spring turkey hunts are 3-

day hunts with all accommodations; we do fully guided and un-guided 

 We have a great lodge facility for our hunter’s stay, Comfortable sleeping, with big screens, Trophy 

rooms and more. All packages include breakfast and dinner each day. We constantly strive to ensure our 

hunters comfort and make their hunting trip a great one to remember.  

  

 Rifle Gun Hunts - Rut - Book Now - One Buck & One Doe Available 

 Muzzle Loader - Book Now - Buck Or Doe 

 Major Turkey - Book Now - Spring Gobbler 

 Filmed Bow Or Shotgun Hunts 

 Bow Hunts - Rut & Prerut - Book Early 

 Bow Hunts - Late Season - Slots Available 

 Fall Turkey Hunts Available - Shotgun Or Bow 

 All Hunts Guided Or Semi/Guided 

 New Tower Stands 

 All Hunts Can Be Filmed 

 Six Slots For Pheasant In Bird City, Kansas 

 Missouri Quail & Upland Hunts 

 Licensed Shooting Area Available 

 All Tags Furnished 

 



DEER HUNTS 

Bow --- $1,495, 5-day includes tag 

Rifle -- $1,495.00, 5-day (no tag) 

Muzzle-loader -- $1, 1,495.00, 5-day includes tag 

TURKEY HUNTS 

Turkey -- $745.00, 3-day includes tag and guide if booked 

early enough. 

We require 50% deposit to book, the balance is due 30 days before 

your hunt.  

Missouri requires hunter education number if born after January 1, 

1967, to purchase tag.  

Non-resident Rifle Tag -- $145.00  

All tags are purchased over the counter.  

We also offer Quail Hunts - price depends on how many days.  

We also offer limited Duck & Goose Hunts 

 

 

 

 

Mike Lollar - Owner  

Web = http://www.SportsmansLogistics.com 

eMail = GetBetter@SportsmansLogistics.com 

15596 W. County Rd. 18E 

Loveland, CO 80537 

970-593-0267 

We accept 

  Or ask us about our “Hunt Now, Pay Later Program” valid for all 

hunters booking our hunts you just need credit approval. We realize the hunt of 
your dreams will not be a reality because you will never be in better physical 
condition than you are today. Instead of planning the hunt when you can afford it, 

hunt now while you are physically able. This program is a must for a hunter filling 
his bucket list!  

 
 

http://www.sportsmanslogistics.com/

